Degree completion program for working adults
Finish your degree and/or add PreK-3 or K-5/ESL licensure*
Child and Youth Development major
Extensive field experience in teaching and classroom management
18-23 months, one night a week, one class at a time
Go through the program together with a cohort group
Personalized degree plan

NCATE ACCREDITED  LOW TUITION & FINANCIAL AID
WHAT MAKES US UNIQUE
Beginning with their first education class, our students are heavily involved in field experience in the schools, gaining practical, hands-on experience. Committed and caring faculty work with you through each step of the program.

OUTSTANDING REPUTATION
• One of only 9 programs with an “Exceeds Expectations” rating on the State Board of Education Report Card
• Second and third-year employment retention rates exceed the state average
• Our employed teacher graduates “exceed expectation” on measures related to teacher observations and student-growth scores, scoring well above the state average

CHRISTIAN MISSION
Every child deserves a quality teacher and caregiver, so Milligan prepares professionals who integrate their Christian faith, social responsibility, and knowledge and skills to contribute to a responsible and caring community.

ACCREDITED
Milligan is accredited by NCATE, the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (2010 Massachusetts Ave. NW, Suite 500, Washington, DC 20036; 202.466.7496), which means your degree from Milligan is instantly recognized throughout the country for its quality. *Visit milligan.edu/education for specific state licensure requirement information.